Introduction
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) can be defined as "the concept and practice of reducing disaster risks through systematic efforts to analyse and manage the causal factors of disasters, including through reduced exposure to hazards, lessened vulnerability of people and property, wise management of land and the environment, and improved preparedness for adverse events" (UNISDR, 2009, pp. 10-11) . DRR considers disasters as a phenomenon of socio-economic and political origin, linked to the wider social, political, environmental and economic context of a hazard (Mercer, 2010) .
In this vein, hazards and disasters have been expressed by their naturalness (Hewitt, 1983) , admitting an inherent "geographicalness" (Hewitt, 1997) , being represented by both spatial characteristics and local socio-cultural, political and economic conditions. DRR, therefore, is endowed with a multi-disciplinary nature that acknowledges the importance of understanding the links between hazards and the wider environment. Meanwhile, Climate Change Adaptation (CCA) can be defined as "the adjustment in natural or human systems in response to actual or expected climatic stimuli or their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities" (UNISDR, 2009, p. 3) . This definition alludes to the principal concerns of human populations in the face of accelerating climate change, and may also be applied to non-climatic factors such as soil erosion or surface subsidence. Many DRR measures can directly contribute to better CCA, and in recent years, DRR and CCA are indeed converging within academic debate and multi-scale policy arenas (O'Brien et al., 2006; Thomalla et al., 2006; Mercer, 2010) . Disasters themselves can be in fact accelerated and exacerbated by climate change, particularly when changes (natural and human induced) in our environment lead to increased volatility in the lithosphere, hydrosphere and atmosphere. DRR and CCA often overlap and Table 1 outlines the characteristics of the CCA and DRR communities, highlighting similarities and differences in policy and practice. Regarding climate change adaptation and mitigation, the IPCC has provided global guidelines, to be integrated at national and regional levels, through context specific DRR solutions. The Working Group III contribution to the IPCC 5th Assessment Report "Climate Change 2014: Mitigation of Climate Change" (IPCC, 2014a) strongly advises that all levels of citizens and stakeholders should be involved in climate change issues. Individual and firms may contribute, for example, to the promotion of new energy technologies or to provide social benefits. National governments are called to implement and discuss international and national agreements, strategies and measures. Research and education institutions can shape public understanding of DRR and CC issues and drive change in policy and public perception.
Many regions and countries are now tasked with responding to the most recent IPCC reports, including global targets and projections. Policymakers at all levels of decision-making face future choices as to how to go about achieving the desired targets. Decisions for mitigating climate change are complemented by climate adaptation options and reflect existing environmental trends and drivers. The policy options are likely to be evaluated with a set of criteria that include economic impacts and costs, equity and distributional considerations, sustainable development, risks to individuals and society and benefits (IPCC, 2014a) .
Various studies have investigated the challenges of DRR and CCA in Australia. These include research into adaptation in indigenous communities (in Torres Islands by Green et al., 2010 , and East Kimberley by Leonard et al., 2013) , mining (Loechel et al., 2013) and rural environments (Keogh et al., 2011; Kiem and Austin, 2013) . In addition, research has started to focus on with the interface of climate change and disaster risk, such as von Meding et al (2013) , investigating slow-onset disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation in Hunter region. What emerges clearly from previous research is the crucial role of multi scale policies in depicting the background, framing targets, goals and challenges, and in establishing strategies and actions for DRR in the context of climate change.
The Australian DRR & CCA Policy Context
Australia is considered one of the most vulnerable developed countries to the effects of climate change, and thus policies geared towards activating adaption strategies are required. In Australia, climate change effects are dramatically increasing in the form of more frequent extremes, such as heat waves, bushfires, more severe, prolonged droughts and incidents of flood (Cleugh et al., 2011; Keogh et al., 2011) . These phenomena expose the nation to heightened disaster risk, and in the absence of effective DRR measures dramatic impacts are noted, such as those following the recent Queensland floods in 2011 and 2013 and the prolonged drought periods and bushfires in south-eastern Australia in 2013.
In Australia, ''adapting to unavoidable climate change'' must be a pillar underpinning the National government's climate change strategy (Cleugh et al., 2011) . All levels of government (national, state and local) have been encouraged to develop initiatives to build the country's capacity to adapt to the impacts of climate change (Fidelman et al., 2013) . However, one of the most challenging local, regional and national barriers to effective adaptation is the highly fragmented and politicalised nature of DRR and CCA policy (von Meding et al., 2013) , something admittedly not uncommon at the global level (Pelling, 2011) . According to Ford et al. (2013) , the commitment of Australia to climate action over the past three decades has been inconsistent and lacking in direction, regardless of its early adoption of climate change policy action. It established the world's first government agency dedicated to reducing GHG emissions, signed global climate treaties the same day they were created, established the first emissions trading scheme (ETS) and pioneered an innovative land-based carbon offset scheme. However, over time, Australia has changed its course, dismantling the climate change government agency, creating a new one and then disbanding it. It has refused to ratify global treaties and introduced legislation to repeal the national ETS.
Climate action in Australia has become a polarising and highly political issue and the climate policies of the two major Australian political parties (Australian Labor Party and Liberal Party of Australia) have varied considerably over the years. Their policies have included actions that have appeared to be little more than political statements. Since 2007 in particular, Australia's response to climate change has featured prominently in federal elections with close scrutiny given to party policies. Currently, an issue of political contention is Australia's ETS, which the Coalition Government has pledged to repeal. An expressed criticism by the Coalition about ETS is in fact that it requires the purchase of $3.8 billion worth of emissions reductions from abroad (Ford et al., 2013) . Serious issues have been outlined in the governance of the CCA process in Australia, primary due to a lack of coordination across governmental levels (Mukheibir et al., 2013) . In fact, the governance structure and leadership in addressing CCA issues is widely inconsistent both at national and state level. In many cases, roles and responsibilities are ultimately not yet defined. At the local level, although local councils are generally responsible for implementing state policies/strategies, there is limited statutory protection of local government activities/initiatives results within the context of CCA (e.g. the absence of consistent sea level rise policies at the state level which local government could adopt to support their adaptation planning decisions). Additionally, short political timeframes and cycles do not coincide with adaptation planning time frames, and as a consequence, elected officials are reluctant to make long-term decisions, perceived as difficult and unpopular in the short term (Mukheibir et al, 2013) .
Furthermore, power inequalities emerge between various tiers of government, hindering cooperation in governance. In reality, local government may function as an instrument of the state with less power to make the larger decisions related to adaptation. In some areas, a regional approach to adaptation planning by collaborating local government agencies contributes to addressing these power inequalities. Therefore, framing a uniform national adaptation policy would assist in ensuring that decisions between and within government agencies are not overridden by minority agendas. The continued marginalization and fragmentation of climate change issues within political and policy debate in Australia is creating overwhelming difficulties in securing the future wellbeing of people, infrastructure and the environment in Australia against future hazard events.
Analysing climate change conditions in Australia
Australia is particularly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change because of its geography, economy and settlement patterns. Although an accurate prediction of local impacts in the future is difficult, the long term trend is for the majority of the temperate south to get drier and the tropical north to get wetter. For the south, this means a significant reduction in crop production, more pressure on water supplies, and the increased risk of bushfires. For the tropics, it means increased risks from storms and cyclones. Most of the major population centres in Australia are located on the coast, and as a consequence they are likely to face a higher risk of inundation and coastal erosion. Further, the likelihood of more frequent, extreme and prolonged heatwaves will increase the rate of mortality, particularly amongst the elderly and the ill (Howes et al., 2013) .
In Australia, the governance structure is based on three tiers; 1) federal, 2) state and 3) local governments. Local government is not covered by the Australian constitution, and is an effective arm of state government. Currently there is no national public policy that guides adaptation at the state level. There is a general consensus that adaptation by local government should be a 'shared responsibility' to be collaboratively supported by efforts across the three levels of Government (i.e., local, state and federal). It is also asserted that key challenges to adaptation stem from the political environment in which local government operates; for example there is poor clarity around the role of local government in addressing climate change (Mukheibir et al., 2013) . Figure 1 depicts the administrative regions of Australia, while Table 2 outlines the main Australian organizations for CCA at national, federal and local level, examining the main responsibilities and the related strategies. As mentioned previously, CCA is a challenging issue for both Australian ecosystems and human settlements. A contribution by CSIRO (Cleugh et al., 2011) reports that, while surface temperatures in Australia rose by just under 1 °C over the 100 years from 1910 to 2009, warming has rapidly increased from 1950 until 2010. The decade 2000-2009 represented the warmest decade on record. Temperature changes during the 20th century have varied across the continent owing to a number of different factors. Seasonal and annual changes in prevailing weather systems also cause significant temperature variability across the continent. The frequency of extreme cold weather has decreased across most of Australia, while the frequency of warm weather has increased; for example, the number of days with record hot temperatures has increased each decade over the past 50 years. Evidence is emerging of increased frequency of severe heatwaves, particularly in the north-east of the country. The best projections of annual average warming by 2030 (above 1990 temperatures) is around 1.0ºC across Australia, with warming of 0.7-0.9 °C in coastal areas and 1-1.2ºC inland. Projected warming by 2050 ranges from 0.8 to 1.8ºC (low greenhouse gas emission scenario) and 1.5 to 2.8 °C (high greenhouse gas emission scenario), while warming by 2070 warming is expected to be between 2.2 °C (low greenhouse gas emissions scenario) and 5 °C (high emissions) (Cleugh et al., 2011) .
IPCC (2014b) describes the key risks related to climate change in Australia and the main adaptation issues and prospects (Tables 3 and 4) . As it can be noted, key risks are primary related to fragile ecosystems, such as the preservation of coral reefs, and human settlements and infrastructures in coastal areas. Coastal hazards due to climate change are particularly relevant considering that Australian settlements are located mostly on the coasts. Approximately 711,000 dwellings are in fact located within 3 kilometres of the shore and in areas below 6 metres, with more than 60 per cent of those dwellings located in Queensland and New South Wales. The majority of those dwellings are adjacent to sea-connected coastal waters, alongside lakes or lagoons, river banks and estuaries, or directly facing the open ocean. Between 157,000 and 247,600 existing residential buildings are at risk of inundation with a sea-level rise of 1.1 metres. New South Wales has the greatest exposure (between 40,800-62,400 residential buildings at risk) followed by Queensland (35, 900), Victoria (27, 600), South Australia (25, 000), Western Australia (18, 900), Tasmania (8, 600 ) and the Northern Territory (up to 180). At the regional level, New South Wales hosts one third of Australia's population with nearly seven million residents. Over 60% of the population (4.4 million) lives in Sydney, the most populated Australian city. About 20 per cent (1.38 million) of population lives in coastal local government areas beyond the Sydney region. East coast lows generate severe beach and fore dune erosion, storm surges across flood-tide deltas into estuaries, as well as severe wind damage along the coast. In northern New South Wales, tropical cyclones have similar impacts. Flooding of low-lying agricultural lands and towns often occurs with these events. Inundation analysis suggests that between 40,800 and 62,400 residential buildings in New South Wales may be at risk of inundation from a sea-level rise of 1.1 metres and storm tide associated with a 1-in-100 year storm (Department of Climate Change, 2009). Impacts are related to:
• Average stream flow decreases across the Murray-Darling Basin by 2030.
• 10-40% increase in the number of extreme fire danger days in Canberra by 2020.
• Annual heat-related deaths in Sydney rise from 176 (1990s) to 364-417 by 2020 (Cleugh et al., 2011) .
Victoria hosts almost a quarter of Australia's population. A significant proportion lives along the urban coast of metropolitan Melbourne and Geelong, with increasing population growth in regional coastal communities, such as the Surf Coast. Between 27,600 and 44,600 residential buildings in Victoria may be at risk of inundation from a sealevel rise of 1.1 metres and storm tide associated with a 1-in-100 year storm (Department of Climate Change, 2009). Impacts are related to:
• Area inundated by a 1-in-100-year storm surge in Gippsland may increase 15-30% by 2070.
• Area with at least one day of snow cover per year on average shrinks 10-40% by 2020 and 20-85% by 2050.
• 20-65% increase in the number of extreme fire danger days in the Bendigo region by 2020.
• Potential doubling in the number of days over 35ºC in Melbourne by 2070 (Cleugh et al., 2011) .
In Queensland, between 35,900 and 56,900 residential buildings may be at risk of inundation from a sea-level rise of 1.1 metres. Queensland has thus the second highest number of residential buildings at risk in Australia.
Tropical cyclones are the main coastal hazard for low-lying lands along the Queensland coast, while the occasional occurrence of east coast lows off the southeast section of the state during winter months can also have devastating impacts, as in 1967(Department of Climate Change, 2009). Impacts are related to:
• Sea-level rise likely to cause salt-water intrusion and inundation in some Torres Strait Islands.
• Significant loss of biodiversity in the Great Barrier Reef and Queensland Wet Tropics by 2020.
• Risk of inundation by a 1-in-100-year storm surge in Cairns area may more than double by 2050.
• Less water for cities, industries, agriculture, and natural ecosystems • Less frost damage to crops, higher wheat yields but lower wheat quality, increased pest and disease risk.
• 20% increase in intensity of a 1-in-100-year rainstorm could, for example, inundate 7000 properties in the Nerang catchment in southern Queensland (Cleugh et al., 2011) .
In Tasmania, between 8,700 and 11,600 residential buildings may be at risk of inundation from a sea-level rise of 1.1 metres and storm tide from a 1-in-100 year storm event. Tasmania's population of almost 500,000 people is largely concentrated along the coast, with around 75 per cent of Tasmanians residing in coastal local government areas (Department of Climate Change, 2009). Impacts are related to:
• 21% of the Tasmanian coast is at risk of erosion and recession from sea-level rise.
• Strengthening of the East Australian Current may result in subtropical marine species moving into temperate waters, altering the habitat of many species.
• Changes in climate will favour a shift to warm-season grape varieties (Cleugh et al., 2011) .
In Southern and Western Australia, between 25,200 and 43,000 residential buildings may be at risk of inundation from a sea-level rise of 1.1 metres. The coast has been subject to increasing levels of development over recent decades. Between 1996 and 2000, the number of new residential dwellings constructed within 500 metres of the shoreline in South Australia increased from roughly 500 to 855 per year. The number was still almost 700 per year in 2006.113 Population growth, 'sea change' retirees and increasing investment in holiday homes is expected to continue to drive coastal development into the future (Department of Climate Change, 2009). Impacts are related to:
• Sea-level rise may increase the cost of sand replenishment on Adelaide beaches.
• Farming of land at the drier fringe likely to be increasingly marginal if rainfall declines substantially.
• Grape quality in the Barossa Valley likely to decline due to higher temperatures.
• Potential doubling in the number of days over 35ºC in Adelaide by 2070.
• Decline in annual stream flow.
• Wheat yield significantly reduced by 2070.
• Potential almost doubling of the number of days over 35ºC in Perth by 2070 (Cleugh et al., 2011) . • Remote communities to face increased exposure to heat stress, fire, disease and flooding.
• 80% loss of biodiversity in Kakadu wetlands for a 30 cm sea-level rise (Cleugh et al., 2011) .
Conclusion
In Australia, climate change adaptation must be considered within policy debate and decision-making, particularly in light of the bleak predictions of the IPCC reports. Unfortunately, a precedent has been set in political debate and development of policy that demonstrates an inability to find a common agenda of a precise way of intervention. Instead, high fragmentation and politicization has been all too common with regards to DRR and CCA action. National governments have failed to adopt international strategies, while local governments have been unable to effectively align with higher levels of governance and to participate in multi-level coordinated change. A new integrated approach is required to demonstrate Australia's commitment to taking its responsibility seriously and participating as a good global citizen.
Hazards are predicted to increase and threaten ever more people and properties across Australia in the decades to come. Heatwaves, fires, floods, and droughts are all expected to become more frequent and more intense. Local impacts are expected in changes to sea level, as well as a decreasing availability of water for irrigation and domestic use and industry. Furthermore, the continued development and population growth in coastal regions may indeed exacerbate risks from sea-level rise and increase the likely severity and frequency of coastal floods due to climate change. In terms of infrastructure, risks due to failures in floodplain protection, urban drainage and sewerage systems. Climate change may also cause blackouts due to heatwaves or induce building failure under excessive wind loads while a loss of biodiversity and ecosystem vitality has the potential to reduce production and quality of crops and livestock, as well as impacting public health. Overall, the impacts of climate change on Australia's economy, society, and environment over the coming decades will be significant. Some impacts will be unavoidable in the short term, due to past and current greenhouse emissions. However, DRR and CCA strategies are essential in order to limit these impacts and reduce the probability of much greater and more destructive consequences in the future.
